This model evaluates the potential success of a cellulosic ethanol plant in Florida. Critical Economic factors of the plant were simulated to assess the ability of this project. These critical factors include the feedstock to be used, the cost of the facility, transportation costs and the discount rate for the net present value (NPV). Results and observations are presented in this paper.
Introduction
The US Government has encouraged research and development of an advanced biofuels industry to help offset the inputs of ethanol production on food produced from feed grain.
These advanced biofuels, also called second generation biofuels, include cellulosic ethanol, biohydrogen, Butanol, biomethanol and others. Cellulosic ethanol production is now in the advanced stage of development and is soon to be commercialized (Ingram, 2005) . There has been considered research on cellulosic ethanol production because feedstock for the biofuel can be found throughout the US from a variety of fibrous organic materials. These materials include newly developed energy crops, agricultural residue, wood residue and municipal solid waste (MSW).
The state of Florida has energy crops designed particularly for the purpose of making biofuels. There is extensive research on these crops, particularly switch grass, sweet sorghum, elephant grasses and others. These feedstocks are being studied and modified to specifically be used in the production of biofuels. Florida has several industries that could contribute agricultural residue for the production of biofuels. Sugarcane baggase has already been tested in different research-scale plants in the state. Other residues in the state that have been considered are orange peels, trimming waste from orange trees, and other agricultural residues from other crops.
Municipal solid waste has great potential to supply large quantities of materials and is already collected and handled in a single place. MSW includes yard trash, construction debris from land clearing and carton and paper materials that could be recycled into cellulosic ethanol.
Research suggests yard waste could yield the most ethanol from dry matter.
Florida has large quantities of agricultural, MSW and wood residues. The value of this feedstock available for potential cellulosic ethanol plants in Florida suggests a great potential for their development. North Florida has large quantities of wood residue as part of the milling industry that is mostly located in that region. MSW is abundant in the southeast region due to the large development of urban areas. The central and southeast areas are where the most agriculture is located.
The purpose of this study was to analyze the potential for developing a cellulosic ethanol industry in Florida. The feedstocks considered for this study are sugar cane baggase, wood residue, and yard waste from MSW. Economic feasibility will be evaluated by the net present values of cash flows a cellulosic ethanol plant generates from alternative feedstocks.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Relatively little research has been done on the economic feasibility of cellulosic ethanol plants that includes the stochastic risk associated with the biomass supply and the output values for the ethanol produced. Ethanol plant level risk models, using plant construction costs and budgets for converting biomass into ethanol, will provide a dollar measurement of the projected costs and returns to building a plant for this purpose. The model will also allow for analysis of policy related to ethanol production and the risks associated with output prices.
Most of the work associated with cellulosic ethanol production relates to the development of technologies (Ingram 2005) . Only a small volume of work has been completed on the economic feasibility of such technology (Gill et al., 2007) . Risks associated with implementation of this technology relate to the supply and cost of feedstock available for conversion into ethanol, and in the value of ethanol that is produced.
The U.S. National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) and the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) have developed models for the production of cellulosic ethanol from lignocellulosic biomass (Sandor et al., 2008) . The models analyzed the economics of process design and future scenarios for the production of ethanol from lignocellulosic biomass using co- Economic feasibility is at the core of successful biomass conversion. Most ethanol used as fuel today comes from converting sugar-rich corn crops into ethanol. The value of corn as food makes this ethanol costly to produce as compared to ethanol that may be developed from agricultural residue, yard residue and wood waste. This project will evaluate the economic feasibility of alternative ethanol plants and the feedstock used to supply biomass to these plants. Florida has a large amount of biomass that can be converted into ethanol (Jackson 2007) . The research will identify basic feasibility (net present value of cash flows for a modeled plant) and assess the risk associated with cellulosic ethanol plants based on product values and biomass supply. A correlation matrix was estimated for the annual observations for the stochastic variables. There is significant correlation between ethanol prices and agricultural and municipal residue as well as transportation, electricity and natural gas. Every correlation coefficient was 0.57 or higher with t-statistics ranging from 1.98 to 14.50. The next step in the simulation was to estimate OLS regression models for each of the stochastic variables in order to collect the residuals that are used to define an empirical probability distribution function for each of the variables (table 1) .
Forecasts for the stochastic variables are calculated for ten years using the empirical distribution for each of the variables. These inputs represent the risk factor associated with the net present value of the ethanol plant. For the purpose of this study, 100% of capital and operating loans are financed, assuming no investor contribution. Production Assumptions. Ethanol yields are calculated from the total production by the price of the stochastic variable for each forecasted years. Added to this production is the denaturant which is 0.05 percent of every year. The function of the denaturant is to convert the ethanol so it must be used for industrial purposes and not for human consumption. Ethanol production plus the denaturant will give the total production numbers. The study assumes the plant production at 100% for all years.
The variable costs are derived from Aden et al. (2002) The total liabilities were calculated adding total current liabilities with the total long term debt. Since cash flow deficit borrowing is zero, it is zero as well in the flow deficits liabilities section, total liabilities accounting only the loan payments.
Total equity was calculated at the sum of the beginning equity (beginning loan value) and retained earnings.
NPV is calculated subtracting the 10 th year present value of the ending equity from the first year of the beginning equity. The potential success of the project is determined by whether the NPV is positive (successful) or 0 if negative (not successful).
Critical Economic Factors
The NPV economic model shows that the discount rate is the most important factor rate, the chances of success are very small. The scenario analysis done is the study shows the different results using different discounts rates. At 10% discount rate the probability of stay below zero is 89%. On the other extreme, at 6% discount rate the probability to be below zero is 23%. The optimal discount rate for a project that includes conservation or renewables is 8% (Short et al., 1995) . This is shown in graphs 2 and 3.
Building a plant is another critical factor. Changes in technology from that assume by Transportation costs are an important factor that is also critical for the economic success of a cellulosic ethanol plant. Feedstock farther away from the plant is more costly. This is evaluated using an average $13.65 in transportation's cost from Aden et al (2002) .
Results and Conclusions
This model used in the analysis evaluates the critical economic factors for the success of a cellulosic ethanol plant in Florida. The introduction of stochastic variables in this study helped to input the risk factors associated with the investment in ethanol production. Additional variable costs like enzymes and chemicals will be added as stochastic data is collected to measure the stochastic risk. Data on residue in the orange industry is also being collected and will be quantified for purposes of assessing its potential as an agricultural residue that can be converted to ethanol in Florida.
There a new technologies at the present time that will make the process simpler and cheaper, which will affect the costs of the plant in the study. At the same time, the private industry is encountering higher costs at the moment for building the plant. The costs range from $200 million to $400 million according to Aden et al. (2002) and the costs estimated by British Petroleum with its joint venture with Verenium (BP, 2009). 10% disc. rate 9% disc. rate 8% disc. rate 7% disc rate 6% disc. rate
